
% more than about half what the enter-
' prise has cost him.

It costs money to. make eggs and
butter. They don’t grow wild,

r Cow feed and poultry feed are enor-
’ Piously high.

The man who undertakes to make
r butter for his own family, or eggs,

[ either, finds that' it would
* have been just about ss economical for

him to have joined the army of those
who are buying, even for the outsiders.

If some economic pathway‘ could be
’ cut toward making such undertakings

profitable in this State, the people
Would furnish a slice of butter for ev-
ery mouth in North Carolina for ev-
ery meal, and it would not be other-
wise with egg.

' However, our producers are hardly
’ rich enough yet to be philanthropists.

In other words a market must be
established for such commodities be-
fore North Carolina people can af-

| ford to handle them on a large scale.

I It would be impossible for residents
I of the State to produce just enough

* eggs and butter-to supply the needs
1 of the State. If they -produce enough

i they are almost certain, to produce too

¦ much and at present prices and under
present conditions they can't do this

! at a profit. ,

GANG DIGS TUNNEL
TO $76,000 IN FI RS

Robbers Work Two Weeks Under-
ground to Reach Shop.—Police
Station Across Street.

New York World.
The loss Os furs and skims valued

at $115,000 was discovered .enter-
day aft r robbers had entered a ..fur
shop by tunneling into the twse-

inent from a building in the rear. In
another, nifie men held up forty-four
employees, including the owners, and
escaped with their loot in a truck.

When the fur-dressing and dyeing
firm of Julius Klugman Sons. Inc.,
at No. 151 West 30th Street* was
opened for business 'll the morning,
it was discovered that more than 3.-
000 skins and finished furs valued
at $75,000 had been stolen.

A gang of men apparently worked
several days digging into the, base-
ment from the cellar of a vacant
building in West 31st Street, near
Seventh Avenue- Police in the West
30th Street Station, directly op-
posite the fur store, were unaware of
Sxeavating going on.

Two weeks ago a man, now being
sought by police, called on Joseph
Sebroeder, No. 137 West 23d Street,
agent of the property in West 31st
Street, a vacant -Joft building, and
asked if he could rent the ground;
flbor for the purpose of holding "an
auction sale of furs.” He said he
would be all through Y>v Mated 1
and the ground floor was rented t)
him atSa nominal fee.

From that time on, police believe
the robbers began to dig to a spot
only six inches under a wire-protect-
ed window iu the basement ot the I
fur shop.

Sunday night or yesterday morn-
ing the thieves loaded the skins on
a truck and drove away. They left
pickaxes, shovels and other tools. In
the lift building basement police
found a couple of tons of earth,
bricks and stones which had been
passed back by the men who built
The tunnel. i

Tallassee Company Buys More Row-
an Land.

Salisbury Post.
The Tallassee Power Company,

which operates the big Badin alum-
inum plant and which is securing
arge tracts of land along Ihe Yad-

kin river for the purpose of develop-
ing water power, has just acquired
nearly one thousand acres in Provi-
dence township, this county. This
company already had purchased con-
siderable laud in that section and it
is understood has negotiation*. on for
taking over other real estatjevfilong
the Yadkin river in this county. In
taking over the for which a
deed was recorded yesterday it is
understood and is so stipulated in
the deed that it is to be u-ed for the
purpose of water power development.

The land for which yesterday’s:
deed was registered was purchased
of Mr. <'has. H. Kluttz and the
deeds as listed is in substance as fol-
lows :

C'hais. H. Kluttz, to Tallassee
Power Company, seven acres, orv
south side of Yadkin river, adjoining
Kluttz and Withers lands and near
mouth of old luifl lace; also reprisal
and perpetual flooding privileges of,
10 acres of Kluttz land, known as
tract No. 3. <jn Yadkin river; anoth-

‘ er tract of 525 acres, adjoining
i Kluttz. Withers and Kern and Linn
t lands: also ten acres adjoining Van

Poole lands: also 454 acres adjoining
. Kluttz. Withers. Eller, Sowers, and

Van Poole lands, making a total of
!t!Mt acres of the Kluttz river lands
in Providence township.

In this transfer it is mutually
i understood and agreed that these

- lands are to be used in connection
. with the proposed water |tower de-
, velopment on the Yadkin river, and

these lands may be submerged with
water and subject to natural vftria-

-1 tiou caused by rise: uud fall of river.

In the United Htates more than

-1 .180,000 women and girls earn a livo-
. lihood as telcifiione operators.

; Weak? Always Tired'
Take Iron with

Cod liver 03
Easy to Take in Now Tablet Form
How to Order from Your Druggiat

Get strength and nerve force quick
t Stop getting up tired inthe morning. Add

Sto 13 pounds a month. Take Iron totrich red Wood. Take cod liver all tolp eoad healthy sash. Physicians say thesl
” ate sure body builders.
, Chemists now extract the vitatnlhw

>- Liver on and Iron Tablets at tho drua1. stnto. Tteyli start tb bald ydßr Weffifi,it»d give yen strength and energy almos

r For iVk wj? Glduqil Drag Sltff® ...,
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SUBSCRIPTION RAPES

In the City of Concord by Carrier:
i One Year SB.OO

Six Months 3.00
Three Months 1.50

! One Month —; .50
Outside of the State the Subscription

is the Same as in the City
Out of the city and by mail in North

Carolina the following prices will pre-
. rail:
-One Year - $5.00
Sis Months _ 2.50
Three Months 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
' All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance
RAILROAD SCHEDULE
In Effect Jan. 30, 1926.

Northbound
No. 40 To New York 9 :28 P. M.
No. 136 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
No. 36 To New York 10 :25 A. M.
No. 34 To New York 4 :43 P. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10P. M.
No. 82 To New York 9:03 P. M.
No. 80 To New York 1:55 A. M.

a . Southbound
.

Mo. 45 To Charlotte 3 :45 P. M
No. 35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M.
No. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M
No. 81 To Augusta 5:51 A. M
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:15 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8 :00 A. M
No. 135 To Atlanta 8 :37 P. M
No. 39 To Atlanta 9:50 A. M.
No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop .here to dis-
ehargepassengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

All trains stop in Concord except
No. 38 northbound.

TOOUGHtJ
J M FOR TODAY—I
H Bible Thoactts memorized, will prove e [|j
Hr priceless heritage in after years rr:

. THE LORD IS GOOD:—O taste
and see that the Lord is good : blessed
is the man that truteth iu him.—
Psalm 34 :S.

NO ANTI-LYNCHING BILL.

It hardly probable, say Washing-

ton dispatches, that Congress will pass
any anli-lynching law at the present
session. There are some Senators
who want to pass the \>ill and there
are some Congressmen who hold the
same opinion but thtre are not enough
Senators to put the measure across.

The bill was grst introduced souie

time ago but it has been lying in a
committee. It is likely to stay there.
It is more or less directed against the
South, but even at that there are
some Senators from other sections of
the country who are opposed to it,
and they can keep it from becoming a
law.

The cloture rule cannot he iuvoked
, for the two-thirds majority cannot be

found in favor of the bill. Some of the
opponents say they are ready to stay
in Washington until Christmas be-
fore they will let the bill become a
law. j

There are many reasons why the
bill should never be passed, the most
important being that it takes aWay

more States rights. The Federal gov-
ernment, or at least some persons want
to centralize all power in'Washington.

Enforcing tin* law against lynching is
strictly a State problem and the fed-
eral government could do it no pet-
tor than the States.

Under the law every county in
which a lynching occurred would be

fined SIO,OOO ami members of a mob
doing the lynching would be tried in
federal and not state courts,

p Just what effect that would have it
is difficult to understand. Why dors
any Senator think, for Instance, that
a mob member will xtbp to consider

| Wligt his act costs. Mob members do
£ not think; that’s the reason they are

in the mob. And why do Senators
I think federal court juries would be

more liable to convict than a State

I jury? .The make up of the two juries
in practically the same way. and there
is no argument that federal officers

would be more ibclmed to make ar-
>!;¦ rests. Most federal Officers are resi-
|. dents of. communities in which they

operate. They Wbuld have just as
many friends as the State officers if
that is any argument.

; The states cad handle this matter
t, just as well as the federal govem-
E ment and it is strictly a state prob-
b/ lctn. We have too much power cen-p lered in now-.

NEED MARKET FOR THEM.

Jfe' f ’fThe Fharlotte News admits that
§?¦ djt is economic folly for North Caro-
l's lina to be buying Ski per cent, of the

H iHltter it consumes outside the State.”
t : but it predicts that the condition will
r. continue until butter can be produced

l| hr! the State at a profit. Continuing

The News says:
ft I, Producing butter in North Carolina
I may her not dissimilar from the pro-
I (faction of such a* commodity us eggs.

I far ' nstai.ee. When either is under-

¦it:
MEssifc.sSL.'? -e~

WANTS BOWIE TO (
RUN FOR SENATE

1 i
Friends Ufr Ashe County Men to

• Try!for Overman’s Place. j.
Winston-Salem. March 3--—Tam

, Bowie itt not ready yet to say what
1 he is going to do about entering the

| 'race for. the for the¦ United States Senate t<**lueceed Seg;
r ator Dee S. Overman, who has al-

' ready thrown his hat into the ring
* tor renoraination and (Clio is riffii-

f mtinieating with many friends iqr the
8 State about it. No cue knows/what -
? may yet happen to change the com-

- plexion of things, a North Wilkes- I
- boro dispatch in the Winston-Salem
- Journal.

Hundreds offriends of Mr. Bowie, i
. who is known ns the champion od !

’The Leaf Provinces,” and has been 1
| aptly termed by Congressman
! Doughton ‘’Tip- Lion of the Moun-

tains,” have insisted that he cast
' his hat in the ring and oppose Seh-

ator Overman for the nomination,
i seme of them urging it upon one

ground and another, but chiefly on
account of the fact they Say that the
United States needs new material to ,

represent it in the upper body of
Congress. .

The Reynolds candidacy, friends
of Mr. Bowie declare, is but allotip-r
reason why the Ashe County legis-
lator should get into the field nnd
will help instead of militate against
his success, in the race for the nomi-
nation. They point out that withotjt
effort or trouble. Mr. Bowie enlisted
a following of thousands in his can-
didacy for the nomination for Lieu-
tenant-Governor two years ago and
that he would certainly stand a fine
chance of winning out in the event

be announces himself for the Senate.

Girl students at the University of
Tennessee claim to have discovered
that'lettuce has everything else backed
off the hoard as a eomplexioh beautl-
tier. Now they are eatftig it three
times a day and between meals. j

Married women will be barred from
nil civil service appointments in
Massachusetts, is a measure now be-
fore pile legislature of that State is
enacted into law.

-A THffiEDAYS'
COIKH SYS
DANGER SIGNAL

Persistent coughs and colds lead to j
serious trouble. ’’’You can stop them
r.ow with Creomulsion, an emulsified .
creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo- j
mulsion is a new medical discovery
with two-fold action; it soothes and |
heals the inflamed membranes and in-

hibits germ growth.
Os all known drugs, creosote is rec-

ognized by high medical authorities as
one of the greatest healing agencies lot
persistent coughs and colds end other
forms of throat troubles. Creomulsio:: ,

contains, in addition to creosote, othei
healing elements which soothe and heal
the infected membranes and stop the
irritation and inflammation, while the
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab-
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seal

of the trouble and checks the growth
of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forms of respira-
tory diseases, and is excellent forbuild-
ing up the system after colds or flu.
Money refunded if any cough or cold is
not relieved after taking according to
directions. Ask your druggist Creo.
midsion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (adv.)

gl|f
5&rH' s fceve ?t and mostbeautifully furnished hotel

Efuatpstance from Pennsylvania
and wand Central Stations.

at 63rd St...

*#,*T«SSS n!l'«fa»'
RpOMWITH PRIVATE BATH¦ x ?S =s2?

Alloutside rooms

- WHY SUFFER SOI
»

Get Back Youi- Health as Othc.
¦ffiwtodrd Folks Have Done.

Too many people „uffer lame,
aching backs, distressing kidney
disorders and rheumatic itches and

(pains. Often this is due to faulty
kidney action and there’s dange I
of hardened arteries, dropsy, grave,
or Bright’s disease. Don't let weak
kidneys wear you out. Use Doan'i

n Pills before it is too late! Doan’i.
t are a stimulant diuretic to'the kid

neys. Doan’s have helped thou
Bands- Here Is one of many Cot

n
.

Mjfs. M. M. Gillon, 43 Belt kve„
* "My kidneys were Out Oi

oraer and acted irregularly. My
•U back became lame and weak and 1

[ ®f felt dull and run down. I ipan’c
Pills helped me by regulating my

,rj »nd relieving all signs o.

s»L Price We. at all dealers. Don t
>3 slinply ask for a kidney.remedy—-

star
Ce., Ufa*.. Buffalo, n. Y.

*
* i m I i ai . f

i' . .Y-.h'b- 1 . ’ti&t&ifflm
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her fntentiy. Almost sagerly. Be

re-aasufed ler quickly. “On tho
contrary, Joanna, that Is just what
—1 mean, U does interest me tre-
mendously. Won’t you go on—-

about John? You straightened
him out, 1 hope and It’s quite all
right, now?” .

"No.” Joanna replied, her voice*
quavering a little. ”1 didn’t, and
It isn’t I’m afraid It’s all crooked
In his mind."

"What ar6 you going to do Vbopt
it?" .

"Just let tt stay crooked, ! gufisa.
Crooked things that ought to t-“
straight, must get that way hs
themselves. 1 think. If they
to be hammered out, they're only
make-believe." She was silent, loir
a minute, then added so suddenly ‘
that Graydon was sure she hoped (
to catch him off his guard.

•What would you do about it tt ,
you were In my place?"

He smiled. "That Is one of the
very things I musn'l advise you
about But 1 sßall want to know, ,
very stncerMy. when it begins to
straighten out—ami see what hap-
pens them 1 (ball he Interested
in John.”

“Well, that’s more than I am.

: r Sriß STORY THUS FAR
'

.
£

/oanha, a modern, pretty, shop
iflrl <a to have n million dollar* to
opend. Gordon, her employer, telle
her. There are no "conditione"
Bhe (a not even to know the name
Os her benefactor. Nothing more
than thU can be learned from ban
her Eggleston, nor hie suave, man-
about t,awn nephew who helps her
write her first check and tells her
that he intends to make love to her.
Dated by the sudden flood of un-
dreamed of wealth, crashed by (he
fact that her shop girl friends will
not believe she gained it honorably
the is confronted by John her child-
hood sweetheart. Be also scorns
her tale, angry accusations are said
*—® scene ensue*. Joanna crushed
Mnkf to the floor. Later she finds
that Urs Adams, her landlaSy,
dam' believe In her. The next day
U to be-dedicated to Oeorgie, a
Whop girl companion. They plan
to spend some of the/ fortune for
finery.

CHAPTER VIII. (Continued)

Which Georg le gayly did Her
rejmrt was hysterically satisfac-
tory, Sobered only by the 'dtscoe-

J

would no tic* In Urn conglomerate
company around them, hut Bran* .
don's >aa an •experienced taste. |

For their evontng he had chosen
the brightest of the fashionable

rendezvous where names and die- 1
tinetion of some sort dr othdr Ire
held to be the only acceptable
sesames. The women were beauti-
ful and of the varied pattern that
decorates the now" age. Debut-
antes and matrons from the first
families, nasal-voiced and red-
throated women of the nonveaU
riche from the last families, and
the eve* Inescapable bevy of
movie celebrities from none. Jo- ,
anna had tasted of the gaudy cab-
arets—they had been the lamp
posts along her paths of gaiety.
But hare here were women
gowned bfr the master dress wait- ,
qrs of IK* day, artists of the world
of the elect And tbe-men matched
the women. She caught her breath
at the originality of this thought
V-<he men matched the women
whose jeweled throats shone vel-
vet white against their black
shoulders!

And the mnslc—soft exotid
strains that laughed and sobbed
their rythmic testacies Jazz, ,of
course, but not the kind she had
ever heard A snper Jazz that
called to her with its melodlea
of lulling romance Her feet were
still and her slender, warm poised
little body wast quiet, but her eonl
was dancing? the gleams in her
deep brown eyes were dancing,
and through her brain new sensa-
tions danced Brandon was whol-
ly sensible ot the little , drama*
tjiat flitted acro3?i the eager face
he eyed so curiously.

"I would like to dance," Joanna
exclaimed, suddenly "Shall we?"

lie rose Instantly, and her
Info the maze on the floor. Jo-
anna observed that women, when
they had looked Into Brandon’s
face and recognized hlth. shifted
their eyes quickly Into her’s.
What she saw In their glances
nuzzled hc»; she recognized some-
thing speculative, as If these wo-
men who knew the man whose
arm encircled her and who danced
as none of Joanna-s partners
danced, had a common curious re-
gard for his unknown companion.
She concluded, shrewdly, that wo-
men ?ou’.d "profess to not like
Brandon, but were secretly fas-
cinated by him She felt uneasy,
again, and was glad when the en-
core finished
. "Now the questions," she chal-
lenged him, abruptly, when he had
held a light to her ctgaret and

I then to Ms own.
“But 1 haven't made a program

of them.” he protested—once more
his voice was like a caress. “I
promise to combine them, 411 Into
one, or, two, at most; aniT be con-
tent with whatever you conclude t»
tell me What are you going to
do? —that, of course, Is the first
one."

"And that’a longer than any list
any man ever put to me." She as-
sured him "Yesterday morning I
wont to my Job at the store won-
der,lng If 1 could get along for two
weeks’ salary Tonight I’m won-
dering where to begin to spend
money You see one of my plans
—tho first one l made got all
smashed up somehow, ‘ ( don’t
know how—but "'u’s gone, any-
how" Brandoh probed deep.

I “That was & mod Interesting chap ,
who waited for you last bight— :
In the drawing room." he ventured.
"1 ,wonder If the smash you have
In .mind came after I left you?”

JOWJpta looked out Into the room, I
as If. 'n the brilliance of the scene !
to soothe her memory of'the hoursIn the ’’drawing room oqly" after
Bratulon had tone.

"Yes,” she admitted, quietly:
"After yon lef You, see John was
all that I had, the only one tor
share with He dug a knife intome and twisted It around!"

“That shodldn’t be serious,"
Brandon observed "Wounds of
that sort are easily healed. Heftsoon be thinking better Qf histemper—and his suspicions.''

“f am not So shre of that!" she
returned, quickly.

"He doesn't understand me-Mtsaeros as ir nobody does. But howas the ohly ope who hurt It
Jrould be easy to stCalghttn out
his mind, of courae But he
conldb’t preach at me. j#y more

would make him bScomfort-
"Was it. then, so rfeMenf fa

ba so very oeceaaary?”
Joanna ahot a quick rlaheS at

her answer that. now. ’Ton saidthere was to fee a »BCona question
—what la that oner •

"You Have already answered H.“he murmured “It had to do with
1 wotft ask any mora

about him. I am to be bis rivalyon know,"
Brandon's babtt of saying this

sort of thing so easily, worried
„

An * of her boys fumbleddreadfully when they attempt!
dtft gallantries.

,

“I believe you could look Into
¦“f. WMjJW'* eyes and say 'I loveYon with a free conscience and
him

°W * qulTW "' *ha challenged

sofilv. -You ‘.ill
fs* m*n. lb your new carter,

wbo Will hesitate with each aVOW," he replied “And. I Taut*¦ you will not be loa«k learning hoar
, 14 meet alt aneb emergencies"

i “I Shan’t fear the man," she

ts AgeiUrofth carried nut ihe ifieai which lurked in At* cal Qfiiatf
trig eyes, she’d chtekmake Inm.

*n that she’d been short-changed
len dollars out of the twenty dol-
lar bill she had finally given mtn

*i.et him keep It." Joanna or-
lered, shortly. ’Tt’U be something
o remind him of the next time be

I refused you credit.”
“It you get me those duds you’ve

promised me,” Georgia returned,

“I'll get my herring and dll! pickles
tt the Rita. See it 1 don't. All 1
peed Is clothes to get out ot the
leltcatessen class."

Joanpa shot a keen lo« at «er,
tut said nothing. John had turned
ier soul against preaching..

The beautifications that are suit-

ible to new street tatlleurs, Jo j
inna's which she had worn the
titernoon before, and her prelim-
inary gift to Georgia, which Oeor-
(le bad blossomed in for the eve-
alng, are not nasty ceremonies. It
was well coward noon when the
iwo girls settled In their taxi And
;hen Georgle had to wait, a block
*rotn the store, where she would
toi be detected as having broken

tetther a leg nor k deck, while Jo-

inna presented herself to Mr Gray-

Jon'a secretary. She just wanted to

talk to mm agata. She etplatDed,
ind to let him see her.

The "boas" of yesterday made

her understand that b« was her

•friend” ot today, and all days. He
thanked her. gently, for stopping

in. and hoped that she would come

hi often. But be would not give

her the thing she asked Advice.
DimeiMng that would be • hint to

»er ot what was expected ol her;
4 what she should do to carry

>u! the wiehee. or tho plans, of her

icknowc benefactor.

“1 have’ been cautioned by your

badker, Eggleston," be,said, "that

| must not pretend to kdvlse you

Not now, at any rate' Mr Eggles

ton la emphatic to saying that a

sondttlon that went with the

money was that you solve your

two problems. Afler/awbtle. per-

haps. some, of the severity of the

ban may *e lifted. fa«* oow I

mustn’t Interfere."
"Am 1 Just to take an this money

xnd go out and spend it, thepT" Jo-

tuna persisted.

"Just go out and drifad tt—some
way. 1 Support fatt la one way

M repeating Shat fad saay do with

tt whatever you wUI."
Bo naturally tba* she did not

fctxrW than she wail doing it, the

to tell MU about Cohen, and

she ImstlialH ftßd’ was abashed

I

right now," the gtrl retorted. She 1
was restless under the keeu scru-
tiny with which Graydoh was sud '
denly observing her. was still 1
uncomfortable when she sUid good 1
bye to him. She had intended to ‘
ask him what part in her affairs he
thought Brandon was to play. But .

| she concluded that she would have 1
to find that out for herself, too. 1
it was theu that she resolved that
perhaps Brandon eould show her |
the way to go, as well—belter, per ‘
haps, lhan John.

CHAPTER' t\:

Joanna Answers Questions

Brandon watched the gtrl who :
sat opposite him, across the little 1
table. The wralth-like smite—the I
smile that Irritated white Hi'
taunted, hovered slyly at hts lips.,
and in hts eyes. The girl he I
watched breathed quickly, alertly. '
while he surveyed the bright scene 1
around them Her eyes leapt Into
tar corners of the ptnk and gold i
hung room. In among the dancers i
aud the other vis a vis tables like i
their own. 4 Suddenly her glance
met Brandon’s. She nodded at
him. as If she had surprised his '
reflections, whatever they were /

"It was gdod of you to come."
Brandon murmured "Presently i
It will not be such a simple matter
to win a teie a tete, Trom you.”

"After awhile. I hope, you wilt 1
iell me what you know and I don’t

tow. of what ‘presently’ Is to be
fbr mg,” Joanna returned, the ser-
ious cloud which was never far
absent, showing agatb In her face.

“We shall have to make a new
harfcalß." he rtld: “That you will
accept from me completely that I
aa> only a spectator to your extra-
ordinary circumstances i shall
he part of them, only as you give '
die ifavor What are yon ?"

"Please!" Joanna Interrupted;
"Not hbw—not just yet! Os
cotirrt a man always has a list
of questions to put to any girl he
Is Just gettlnw acquainted with, at
least that's Vhat I’ve found, and
y°sr Jlsi }? longer than moat. 1suppose. I've always had the an-
swers—learned them by heart, you
know, hut they won't fit now So

1 I shall have to think when yon
> start In And I don't wantlo
. think—just yes. About mysStfT I

mean" j .
' She fell to looking about the

* room, again, eyes wandering rest-
I lessly but ahlnlng with' the inner

setting of the moment
, Braitdoh had com* for her. eh

they bid agreed, fit the wake of
the fiotasra she had,fauna, ta their
ttsfaed bri* awaiting her whhn
tap* fromr {,«* yuSt* fh°Grtyd• bV office*

1 nf the blooms BOW elans to
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Victor Dance Records for March |
Marvelous Movie Makes miitjilimi Dancing. These dance records arc O
shr.pty supert,. You’B never wt«t to Mop stepping once you put these X
on. Let us play tbtsn for you today j >/
Thai Certain PhtUng—Fox Tret 1 (from Tip-Toes)—Paul Whiteman

/

,
and IBs vWehestra . * . ¦ ~ ] 1Sweat and L&w-Down—Fox Trot (from Tip-Toee)—Paul Whiteman
and His Orchestra. 1

No Mail’# Mama*—Tax Trot—Paul Whlteinan and His Orchestra. |l
The Monkey DbatUe-DaP—Fox Trot (frm The CScoanuts)-—Busse’s i

Ittte
itlrii(Jlrl—Fox Trot (from Chariot Revue 1920). —Paul

\
(--

.
vTilteman -and His Orchestra. ", i
to I Owe?—Medley Fox Trot (from Princess- Flavin) —Inter--' '
Novelty Orchestra. i '

rtaln Trot With vocal refrain—Russo and Fiorto’s i
Wole Orchestra. ]
to” Go W here Vtm Go— Then I'll Be HaapJ —Fox Trot—Russo i
nd ItioftoV Ornoie Orchestra. 1 \ |
for tha Buggy Ride—Fox Trot with vocal chorus—Waring’s
von inns. J • ¦ iji
• Some Latin* p: Be—Fox Trot—Waring’s Pennsylvanians. i!

Green Hat—Fot Trot with vocal refrain by Billy Murray.— i|i
sek ShilkreCs Ok-hestra.

. . > • i
by U PeqnsylWdfos— Medley Fox Trot With vocal Refrain— >|
taring's Pennsylvanians. i'i
vwaia State Ooßeje— Medley Fox Trot with vocal refrain—
Varins’s PentnylranlauH. x
t I Waa In Push—Fox Trot with vocal refrain—Russo and 'II *

"iorto’s On ole Orchestra. 1 1 1
fy'a Eye*—f\}x Ttot—Russo and Fierto's Oriole Orchestra. i'i
la Just l a Sailer’s Sweetheart—Fox trot with vocal refrain— , 1
leorge Olsen aud His Mdslc. - /

1-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.r

I
Conkey’s Poultry I!

FEED j
The Original Buttermilk Starting

Feed
and—- |j

I
CONKEY’S LAYING MASH jj

Are The Best Chicken and Egg Producers Known
A full line of Conkey’s Scratch Feeds on hand at all j

times. Call for Conkey-Poultry Book telling you how to ![i
feed your chickens best.

RICHMOND-fLOWE CO.
OqOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOMOQftOO0AlifeOtM»aC«MM>foOeO»<4»M?QQOO y
:iI6 a 1.1 ¦!eW.nß.v;lMLU»i»itr. jpfpH/

|CAR LOAD PAINT
Just Unloaded a Whble Car

PEE GEE PAINT !
- i

Whatever You Are Considering j

i Painting, ItWill Cost You No More j
to Use PEE CEE PAINT

I SEE US FIRST-BEFORE BUYING I

Ritchie Hardware Co. \
/

. YOUR HARDWARE STORJS
PHONH ni\

v

¦-
Ifyou want te assist Ifikey-

ing tlte desperate character
known as “illness” off q( health

avenue, you can do so by pur-,

chasing your remedies of us.

I’m the man who wiltsee that

you are treated politely and

charged fairly.
s*

~ ¦ ‘ '

.

J " '
California Touts Votes.

PEARLDRUG

'i ¦

op
TtMPtaTo A at Ate

Don’t let your temperdiget
the best o f you Muting this

weather or during tke hot days

to come. See that your bath-

room is fitted with the ptoper

tub and plitmbing and you can
lati&b at Old Sol. Wp’re plumb-
ers de luxe when it coihes 'to
bath roQln fixtures.

CONCORD PLUMBING v

COMPANY &

ltl Rfctt St. Phone 178 , '
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